
2.4G Touch Screen RGB LED Control System
User Instruction

Welcome to use Touch Screen RGB LED Control Svstem.Dlease read the
instruclion c€refully before using.

| .Pioduct Descriptlon

This systen is a high-perfomance RGB led touch remote controller, adopting the
mosl advanced PWM control technology, conlrolling all RGB led prcducts with four
lines and thrce cncuits( common anode),owning 640 thousand colors and 20
automatical changing mod€s to choose.
Also, it has lhe memory function(that is to say, lhe previous settings will be
.esumed when powe. on again) ll iswd€ry used in led RGB strip hght,led module

With the tschnology oflhe 2.4G high frequency wireless rsmote conlrol, it has the
characleristics of low power consumplion, long dislance transmission, and strong
anti-inlerference ability.high spe€d lelecommunEalDns elc
The remote looks fashionable and elegant , with simple and practic€l functions of
color changing and brighhess dimming, the c€pacllive touch screen design
makes th6 rsmole easy lo use .

The modular design and easy screwed terminals enabl€ the controll€r 6asy to
malch wrlh all kinds ot led hght products
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Brighlness slale Spe€d slate
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Slalic while color Adtustable (Jnadjustable

qlElglor sredlgElqnsss - Adtustabre Adjusrabre 
_

,Allcolorsghdualchang€ Adjustable I Adjustable

Red/gre€rt bluo lMee colors 9rad".Lt""s". Adi'!"bl" I ryliuslqble _
Sevencolorsluhptochange Adiuslable Adjustable

6 Three colorslump lo chan€e Adjuslable Adjustable
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. 
Red/ green jumps to change Adjustable Jdjustable

_110i52i2ohh
AAA ballery'2pcs
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Red/blue tumps ro chanse AdJuslable Adjustable

.Blue/green 
jumps lo change Adjuslaue Adjustable

white color trequently blinks _ Adjuslable Adjuslable

White color glitlers Adjuslable Adjustable

Red color lrsquentry Dlrnis Adjustable Adtuslable
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Muh@b. pnnbng & UV vamBh Green color iieqlienlly blinks Adjuslable Adjusrable

15 Green colof gltters Adjustable Adjuslable

f ro la* -o, r'"qr..'trv lr'i" - Adlustatte T Adlrsriut"-
17 Blue color glinels Adjustable Adiuslable

Red colorglners Adjustable Adtustabte

18 Yellow color lrequently blinks Adjusleble Adjustable
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gl'tl".t Adiuslable Adlusiable

20 Circulation mode
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VProgramming(co<1. clearing.nd cod. metching )

cod€ matching :

For a new kil ( remole& conlrolleO, lhe remole c€n work only when it is

Prcgrammed lo lh€ conlroller.
Please follow the b€low instructiohs:

Conllrm it is conectly connected b€lween power supply, LED controller and LED

Swilch off the power. then switch on again, and press key 5 once (wilhin 3

seconds) the moment you se€ lhe light is on.The LED lighl blinks twic€ slowly

Code clearing :

The code can b€ cleared as n€€d€d.
The kil (remote and coniroleri wili slay in the originaislate after code clea.ing.
and it can work again when code rematching is done.
Please follow the below instruclions
Confirm il is mrrectly connect€d between power supply, LED controller and LED
load.

Swilch ofi the power lhen switch on again, and long press k€y s{within 3

seconds) the momenl you see the lighl is on.Th6 LED light blinks nine limes
swinly when il is don€.

Att.ntion:

1.lhe regular product for sale is a kil temole and controller).
Th€ user c€n re-prcgramme freely as needed. One remole can control
countless controllsrs, but one conlrollercan only be controllsd by four rcmoles

2.Please check lh€ battery installalion and controller (totally discharge the
powe4, when you prcgramme aner switching ofand switching on

Vl.Connectlon
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vll. attantlon

l.Please check whetherthe inpul voltage oflhe constant voltage power supply
is in accodance with thg controller, and please check the connection of both
the c€lhode and anode, otherwise the controller will be broken,

2.Pleas€ clonl connecl wir€s with pow€r on.

Please switch on again onlywhen il is in dghl connection and no shorl circuil.
3.Please ksep yournngerofthe louch ring when installing lh6 balterios, to

imp.ovs ils sensitivity,and use the remole ( 3 secrnds later)alier lhe batteries
are install6d.

Please reinslall lhe battedes, if lhe louch ring is lound low-s€nsilivily.
4.Please do nol use lhe conlroller in lhe plac€ with widely range metal area or

strong slectromagnetic wav€ nearby, oth€rwrs€, the refiols distance will b€


